
tTEM 5 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 79 
COUNCIL MEETING tlov. 14/77 

Re: LETTER FROM THE BRENTWOOD PARK RATEPAYERS ASSOCIATION 
1633 TARALAWN COURT, BURNABY 
DEL TA AVENUE FROM LOUGHEED TO HALI FAX STREET 

Appearing on the agenda for the November 14, 1977 meeting of Council is a 
letter from the Brentwood Park Ratepayer's Association regarding parking on Delta 
Avenue between Lougheed and Halifax Street. Follo\'ling is a report from the 
Municipal Engineer on this matter. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

1. THAT a copy of this report be sent to the Brentwood Park 
Ratepayers Association; and 

2. THAT a copy of this report and the letter from the Brentwood 
Park Ratepayers Association dated October 31, 1977 be sent to 
the Traffic Safety Committee for information. 

* * * * * 

8 November, l977~ 

·MUNICIPAL MANAGER 
' " ' 

MUNICIPAL ENGINEE_R 

.TO HALIFAX. 

:th,.·~ubmissi6n of •the Bre~twood P;ark 
· Association: dated October. 31 / 1977. 

\Iii answer to ~he comments· related to the disregard of the . 
existing ','No Parking" signs on the east side of. Delta _Avenue, 

.. ·we have_ been advised by the R.C.M.P. that regular parking checks 
. are continually being made and :any violators of .the posted signing 

are being _issued tickets. · · 

, When checking the shoulder on the east side of the Delta Avenue 
hill on Monday, November 7, 1977 we·noted that recent heavy 

.:rains had disrupted the shoulder to such an extent that parking 
off the_pavement is impractical. While we will not be allowing 
parking on this shoulder we will be restoring the shoulder for 
emergency use. 

'In regard ·to the comment "enforcement of the Bylaw allowing no 
entrance from Delta by construction now and by future r.esidential 
traffic" :we would advise that we know of no Bylaw or directive 
that would prohibit access to the Bosa Development by construction 
vehicles during development. The finished development on the 
other hand, will be taking all its future access from Woodway 
Place and from a proposed Lougheed frontage road. The existing 
Delta Avenue will then be cancelled and developed as a park strip, 

The above is for the information of Council. 

RECOMMENDATIO?i: 

THAT the Brentwood Park R,~ t.:epuym:s 1\ssoc::iati.on be sent a copy 
of ·th.is rep or l::.. 

HBioj 
cc: ( R.C,M,:P. 

(S./Sgt. Van No.r.man) 
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